Want to host your own private Skating Camp?

Hosting your own skating camp is a great way of promoting the sport, helping young skaters to improve their skills and making some extra income. If your camp is run outside of your club, please be aware that your camp is NOT covered under USS insurance plan. You will need to purchase your own liability insurance.

Need a quote on insurance?

Please contact Marty Wolfensohn, US Speedskating’s insurance broker. As he is familiar with the needs for skating camps and can give you quote for your camp.

Information he will need...

- Name, address, phone number and email of coach
- Location of camp
- Camp start and end dates
- Number of participants
- Daily hours of camp/training
- Length of the camp

If you want your camp posted on USS Events Calendar please email mwohlrab@usspeedskating.org with your camp information and registration website. We will post all camps hosted by USS clubs, associations and certified and current USS coaches.